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concentrations in water. On the other hand, when the percentage of urban and agricultural land use increased, the concentrations of nutrients also increased. Size-related community variables, and other metrics such as species richness and fish abundance, significantly varied along the land use modification gradient. In areas where the extensive land use was dominant there were higher fish densities (also detected by higher values of size spectrum intercepts), species richness, species diversity and number of size classes. On the other hand, when the integrity of stream was degraded due to an increase of urban or agricultural land uses, we found lower fish abundance, species richness, species diversity and number of size classes, but higher values of maximum length (and consequently 95th percentile and total range length), size diversity and more linear spectra. The results of our study, together with previous studies, showed that agricultural and urban land use significantly affect fish size structure, which may have potentially important consequences for ecosystem functioning.
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The study took place at the Vez River that belongs to the Lima River basin and Minho and Lima region basin located in the municipality of Arcos de Valdevez. Due to its diversity of habitat and species that shelter the Vez River area were classified as Site of Community Importance (SCI) for the Conservation. The aim of this work were conducting inventory and characterization of the fish population, the ecological characterization of the sampling sites and the implementation of a set of actions that will help improve the protection, management and planning of activities, with particular reference to sport fishing. Fieldwork was conducted in two phases (March / April and June) and it was studied a total of 16 sampling sections of the river from the source to the mouth. We proceeded to sampling of the fish species populations with electric fishing. In this context was carried out to analyze the data regarding the age, growth, physical condition and fitness or coefficient (factor "K") of the captured specimens. The results confirmed that we are facing a river course with a wide variety of habitats, which seems to have low rates of artificialization. The Salmo trutta, Anguilla anguilla and Chondrostoma polylepis fish species represents the most euribiontes at this river. In this sense, it appears that that Vez River has Salmo trutta almost from source to its confluence with the Lima River. The Squalius carolitertii is dominant in the middle course of the river followed by Acondrostoma aracii and Barbus bocagei. In the last two sections (15 and 16) further downstream close to the mouth of the river, it was relevant the capture of some specimens of juvenile Petromyzon marinus and Salmo trutta trutta. No exotic species were found. For the entire sample of 16 sections Salmo trutta presents an isometric growth and shows a slight lack of robustness.